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Miss Irene Evans 
Dies Wednesday

'Friends and relatives were deeply 
shocked and grieved by the death last 
Wednesday morning of Miss Irene 
Evans, daughter of Mrs. Violu Evans. 
Miss Evans died about nine o’clock 
Wednesday morning, September 7, at 
the Mercy Hospital, where she was 

•confined after an operation for a rup
tured appendix.

Following tho operation, which oc
curred Friday night, August 26, she 
seemed to be slowly improving, and 
doctors held out hope for htr recovery. 
Complications which caused her death 
set up on Tuesday, and death camo 
Jto her the next day. She was twenty- 
four years old.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church on Thursday after
noon. September 8, with Hcv. Camp
bell, of Lubbock, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. C. E. Fike, of the Method
ist Church. Pall-bearers were: (J. J. 

•Catching, W. H. Armes, E. II. Ward, 
Perry Wolf, C. A. Porter, T. J. Abel. 
Flower girls were: Misses Thelma 
Smithco, Lois Fuller, Jewel Armes. 
Johnnie Russell, Maude Dean, Oleta 
Russell, of Canyon, nnd mesdnmos 
V. E. Vessels, of Trent, and W. D. 
Donald.

Irene Evans was well-known and 
well-loved by most of the people of 
Slaton, young and old. Many of them 
paid her their last tributes with of
ferings of beautiful flowers, as well 
as having cheered her with flowers 
during her illness. She is survived 
by her mother, one brother, Harley, 
two sisters, Infogene nnd Frances, 
her grandmother and several nunts, 
uncles nnd cousins. She had been an 
active member of the Baptist Church 
for several years. She was buried in 
tho Lubbock cemetery, beside her 
father, who died about four years 
ago.

SLATON CHURCH 
GIVEN SESSION

TEXAS DEMOCRATS NOMINATE 
MRS. FERGUSON AT LUBBOCK

Slaton First Baptist church was 
awarded the 1933 meeting place of 
the Lubbock Baptist association at 

X he closing sessions of the meeting 
held last week at Lubbock. Date will 
be the first Thursday night and the 
Friday following the first Sunday in 
September, 1933.

Reverend McCarty was named 
moderator for his third term. Rov. 
Boyd P. Milburn is the now clerk, 
succeeding Rev. W. M. Turner of 
Slaton, formerly of l,orenzo. Tho 
inoderntor is pastor of calvary Bap
tist church nnd the clerk is pastor 
o f the West End Baptist church.

Churches in Crosby, Garza, Hock
ley and Lubbock counties compriso 
the nssocintion. There was a larger 
attendance from out of town thun 
at the opening program Thursday 
night.

Eastern Stars
Give Program

The Eastern Star lodge presented 
an interesting program at their meet
ing last Tuesday night at the Eastern 
Star Hall, which had been prepared 
by Mrs. John I^indreth, program 
chairman, with the cooperation of the 
other members.

Mrs. Hugh Brynn began the pro
gram by giving the life nnd history 
of the founder of the order, Robert 
Morris. Miss Jennnette Ramsey then 
gave a piano solo. After this, a play 
let was presented which depicted the 
founding of the Eastern Star lodge. 
Mrs. Clifford rend a synopsis of tho 
play, nnd the those taking part were: 
Messers 0 . J. Catching and J. F. Mer
rill and Mesdamcs Hugh Brynn, Bo
hannon, Thompson. Driver, and Crnm- 
cr. Mcsdamcs Greer and Huckaby then 
gave readings, nnd Miss Ramsey I 
obliged with another piano selection.

Quite a number of out-of-town | 
guests wore prosont. i

Delegation From 
Slaton Attends 

Tri-County Meet
On Sunday afternoon at 1:30 a 

group of twenty young people nnd 
chaperones left the First Christian 
Church of Slaton for Plninview to at
tend the meeting of the South Plains 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor Union.

This union is composed of C .E. 
societies of both First Christinn nnd 
Presbyterian churches of Floyd, Hale 
and Lubbock counties, and has for its 
purpose the upbuilding of the indivi
dual societies. The regular time of 
meeting is the second Tuesday of each 
month, but was held this month on 
Sunday due to the opportunity of 
having the attendance at this time of 
Mr. Harold I/ovitt, one of the state 
leaders in this work.

The meeting was called at I o’clock, 
with Miss Dorothy Peret, union pre
sident, in charge. The welcome address 
was given by Richard Locke, pres, of 
Plninview C. E. Devotional was led 
by Rev. Allen Lynch, of Slnton. Spe
cial musical numbois were render by 
representatives of Lubbock, Floydadn, 
Plainview and Slaton. Paul Squjrres, 
of Lubbock, who is president of this 
district, introduced district officers. 
Merle Garrigues, of Slnton, was elect
ed second vice-president of the or
ganization.

Mr. Harold Lovitt, of Dallas, de
livered the main address of the after
noon and his message was greatly ap
preciated by those privileged to henr 
him. A talk by Mr. Will Ix>cke, Plain- 
view sponsor, was also enjoyed.

Mrs. Allen, of Lubbock, led the con
secration period,which was a beauti 
ful and inspiring service.

This was followed by the Fellow
ship supper, attended by 98 young 
people, and served by the ladies of the 
missionary societies of the First 
Christinn nnd Presbyterian churches 
of Plninview. This proved to be a 
feast in the way of food and also in 
good felolwship nnd much peppy sing
ing. ending on a serious note of in
spiration nnd reverence.

On the second Tuesday of next 
month, Oct. 11, Slaton C. E. will bo 
host to the Tri-County Union, nnd al
though it is not thought possible to 
exceed the hospitality accorded by 
Plninview, a great effort will be made

Geo. IK. Armstrong 
To Speak Monday

Judge Armstrong* of Ft. Worth, 
Independent Candidate for Gov
ernor, will speak at the City Park 
Slnton, at 4:00 P. M., Mondny, Sept. 
19th.

He advocutes a state currency and 
credit system to supply the need for 
currency and credit; tho adaption of 
moratorium to suspend the collection 
of mortgage debts nnd bonds; nnd 
graduated inheritance taxes to take 
the placo of the state ar valorem tax.

He also advocates the continuance 
of the building of good roads nnd 
the use of the Highway funds for 
that purpose, and the use of the roads 
by trucks under reasonable regula
tions.

Kindergarden At 
Clubhouse Begins

Mrs. E. I. Thornton announced this 
week that she was beginning the 
kindergarten at the clubhouse that 
was taught Inst year by Mrs. Ed Hill. 
The hours will be from 9 to 12.

Mrs. Thornton, who received her IL 
A. degree from Tech in 1930, has hud 
five years experience in this kind of 
work. She is well-known to most Sln
ton people, having lived here for about 
eight years.

qunl 11
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Mrs. Achilles Corcnnges, who has 
been visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
S. Hi Adams, hns returned home.

Tigresses Play 
McClung Wed.

Getting off to a fine start, the girls 
basketbnll team after only nbout n 
week’s practice, shows what is to bo 
expected of them this year by de
feating McClung Wednesday night ut 
McClung by a score of 36 to 16. Sev
eral of the Tigresses of Inst year are 
not playing this season, but there are 
some new-comers who nre showing 
promise.

The starting line-up was: Forwards, 
Mildred Alexander, Anna Lou Hender- 
on, Maxie Potect; guards, Imogeno 

Harper, Mnurinn Mitchell, Laura 
Snagc. Substitutes were: forwards, 
Clara Elizabeth firm 
thnrp, Vivian R

Basketball Champs 
Invited Here By 

Coach Wilhite
Wilhite Invites District Two Girls 

Basketball Champs Here 
For Meet

At a meeting of girls coaches at 
the recent Teachers Institute at Lub
bock, a district meet for the County 
Champions of the girls basketball
teams in the several counties com
prising District Two.

A few plans were discussed as 
Lubbock County is about the center 
ami Slaton, the largest school having 
girl’s basketball, it is likely that the 
meet will be held in Slaton, at the 
Invitation of Gilbert Wilhite, local 
coach.

Wherever this meet is held it will 
mean much for basketbull in the 
State, ns this will be the first girls 
district meet.

To the Slnton people this would be 
a great opportunity to do service to 
a good enuse nnd the financial re
turns would be an item not to be over
looked.

Let’s work for this meet and put tt 
over in a big way.

First Cotton 
Ginned Saturday

Slnton’s first bale of cotton was 
ginned Saturday afternoon at the 
Farmer’s gin. It was brought in by 
B. B. Jones, and was raised on Dr. 
Adams farm about three miles west 
of town. It weighed 465 pounds, and 
was bought by Abe Kessel for 8 1-2 
cents a pound. Mr. A. J. Payne, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
made up a premium of $11.25 among 
the merchants for Mr. Jones.

Slaton C.Of C.
Designates Trades 

Day Saturday
At last Tuesday night’s meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce nnd Board 
of City Development one of the most 
important matters brought up for 
discussion was the possibilities offer
ed by a monthly Trndes Day in Slaton, 
similar to First Monday, except that 
it would be on a Saturday when most 
of the farmers nre in town.

On this day, all the farmers are 
urged to bring in anything they would 
like to trade to someone, and the 
townspeople will have the things they 
wish to trade at some vacant lot that 
will be announced in next week’s 
Slatonitc. The last Saturday in each 
month will be know henceforth as 
Trades Day in Slaton. The first one 
will be on September 24th. The C. of 
C. is making an effort to engage some 
vneant lot for the purpose of exhibit
ing the articles to be traded, and if 
possible, a building will be engaged 
to hold things that could not be left 
out in the weather.

As yet, the merchants have not been 
approched on the subject, but it is 
thought that they will bo glnd to mnke 
special prices <>n Trades Day such ns 
nre usually made on First Mondny.

This monthly Trades Day will con- with a capitnl of $25,000 have already 
tinue on through the fall and winter bco„  fiIoId ollt nml #cnt in> Mr Paync 
and all during next year if >t is found j „aWf nnd it WBB hop(>(, would l)(, 
to be as lH»neficial to everybody as i% granted by the first of October. The 
promises to be. fun $25,000 hns been subscribed, and

Watch next week’s Slntonito for : a committee composed of Claude An- 
more particulars nbout Trades Day. derson, J. S. Edwards, John Hood, If. 
The paper will be out the Friday be- j G. Sanders, and Abe Kessel are out 
fore I radon Day Saturday, and by over the country this week finishing

Slatons Request 
For Bank Charter 
Soon to be Granted

The business men of Slaton have 
nearly completed plans fur a Stutc 
bank, $25,000 has been subscribed, a 
request for a charter hns been sent 
in to the Banking commissioner at 
Austin, and a committee of five men 
is collecting funds for the new bank, 
confident that it will open by October 
1st, A. J. Payne, Secretary of tho 
Chamber of Commerce informed us 
this week.

Slaton citizens, long user! to tho con
veniences of no banking facilities, will 
lx> able price more to save time and 
money by patronizing a bank in their 
own town. The papers for an applica
tion for a charter for a state bank

that time, the Chamber of Commerce 
will probably have completed its plans.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many dear friends who were 
so kind to us during the sickness and 
death of our loved one, Irene, nnd 
also for tho many beautiful flowers, 
we give our sincere thanks.

Mrs. Viola Evans nnd children 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R. Flvnns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Mercer

CARD OF TH ANKS

up the collecting of the money, which 
was raised among the business men 
and townspeople.

The old Slnton State Bank building 
probably be used by the new financial 
institution. J .8. Edwards, who per
sonally suebrihed $10,000 in stock, will 
probably be named preaidant. Direc
tors have not yet been suggested.
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>r, Pauline Garrigues, M«
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Lucille Cnl- 
nrds, Doric®

I wish 
r the A 
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let th
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raiume 
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The following names were omitted 
, Sherrif helpers: Fred Schmidt, Man- 
^  last week from tho T. J, Abel for 

iro Studio, Mayor T. M. George, nnd 
’Ben Mansker.

Raymond Banner, Idly Mae Pierce, II. j Fob 
I. Purkey, J. J. Wilhite, I. G. Smith, The 
Carl Lewis; Messrs. Shelburn Bras- 
field. Doc Tracy, Merle Garrigues, Gil
bert Wilhite, Raymond Banner, I)or- 
cey Gentry, Paul Brnsfield, J. D.

13.
mule were: Alexander, 13, 

Henderson 2, Rucker, 2. 
girls were accompanied by their 

conch, Mr. Wilhite, and several fans.

Norris, I. G. Smith, J. G. Wilhite, nnd 
Ilcv. Allen Lynch.

Nurses nnd Doctors 
r Hospital, and the many 
helped mo during my ill - 

n< ; know that 1 am very gartefu! 
for the thing-- that were done for mo.

S. J. Johnson.

Misses Cordelia Gratihniu nnd 
Willn Cunningham nnd Hugh Dia
mond Jr., have returned from an ex
tended visit to Dallas, Ft. Worth, 
Wichita F*allh, and Abilene.

MISS GEORGE HOSTESS 
FOR BRIDGE PARTY

Three tables of bridge wore played 
in the home of Miss Maggie George, 
750 South 11th Street, Thursday nfter- 

| noon from five until seven.
High *core was made by Miss Jo 

lie stand and low score by Miss Elf*.
. abeth Lnnliam.

Those present were: Mlsw “  
j trude King, Andrea Marriott,
: Mansker, Pauline Marriott, J 

and, Elizabeth Lnnhnm, Cora

Fallowing a convention that filled 
Lubbock’s hotels, streets and conven
tion hall to overflowing, with dele
gates, politicians and interested on
lookers from every corner of Texas, 
Democrats now awuit the next chap
ter in one of the state’s most hectic 
campuign years, when the suit filed at 
Austin by Governor Rosb Sterling 
contesting thu right of Mrs. Miriam A. 
F’erguson to the party nomination 
will be heard.

Governor Sterling’s suit clains il
legal voting in 130 counties gave Mrs. 
F’erguson the nomination, nnd that 
when a recount of ballots in made by 
the courts he will be the nominee. Hu 
also contends that she can not legally 
serve as governor, because her hus
band is a practicing attorney and that 
Texas law stipulate: the governor can 
not accept pay from any other source 
than the state, she !>eing James E. 
Ferguson’s wife thereby entitling her 
to a claim of one-half of his income 
ns community proptrty.

A feature of the convention Tues
day was the speech delivered before it 
by Tom Hunter of Wichita FMlIs, who 
was in third place for the party nom
ination in the first primary. Mr. Hunt
er said ho would support the nominees 
of the party from president to con
stable, as had always done. He scored 
the state’s big newspapers and “ th* 
machine-manipulated politics of Tex
as,” contending this machine had 
long controlled the state’s politic* 
through the spending of much money, 
“ money filched from you unfairly, 
muking it their business to go into 
government for profit.”

Mr. Hunter suid the state’s greatest 
need is a revision of its tax system, 
claiming from 50 to 100 billion dol
lars of Texas wealth is now escaping 
taxation of any sort. He said one per 
cent of that nation’s peojle control 90 
per cent of Its wealth and while the 
wealthy class are paying only 2 per 
cent of their profits in taxes, the other 
90 per cent is some instance pay the 
full worth of their property in taxes. 
He urged treuting Texas as one unit 
for tax purposes, instead of treating it 
as 254 units, with each county separ
ate.

“ We must take at least 70 per cent 
of the tax burden from real estate,” 
Mr. Hunter said, “nnd it should be un
lawful for any man on the payroll of 
big corporations to take office as \ 
state official."

Twenty Girls Out 
For Basketball

More than twenty candidates aro 
out for the girl’s basketbnll team of 
•Slaton Hi, at this early date and 
others are expected to be out before 
the real season opens.

Coach Wilhite, and his girls went 
to McClung, Wednesday afternoon 
for a practice game, (outcome of the 
game may bo seen elsewhere).

A junior team i» being organized 
which will mean much for the future 
of gill’s basketbnll In Slaton.

Football is the main sport of this 
season, but we Tigresses nre "out 
to win" the State Chnmpionship this 
year, if the people of Slaton, will 
back us as they have in the past.

We expect to have more homo 
games soon, so save some dates to 
to be on hand. Severn! new girls aro 
expected to strengthen tho Tigress 
tenm a great deal.

NIX STORK MOVED

Guy Nix announces that he has 
moved his store from tho east side of 
the square to 155 north 9th street, in 
the old skating rink building. The 
store run by his brother, Ralph, has 
been combined with his own. Tho 
formal opening of tho two combined 
will probably be some time next week.

UNION COMMUNITY MEETING

Eunice Florence, Aubrey Swair 
Mm. Tees Bruner.

t.or- 
Hnzcl 

i Hex*
Scaly,

nnd

Fridnv) t! ufi
Club

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Richardson nnd 
daughter of Colorado visited Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Oscar Killian Sunday.

of tho 
Union

husbands at tho 
ike it an occasion 
county park nnd 
nns suggested l»y

Tonigh
Homo Domonstmti 
will entertain the!) 
yrho"! house and m 
for discussing the 
community fair p 
W. I*. Florence nnd perhaps to elect 
a representative from this community 
to cooperate with him in that work.

Mr. FlorctlC* has accepted invita
tion to be present and all the com
munity is urged to come.
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SCHOOL DAYS

Another school year has begun. 
More children than ever went to 
school at one time before, will spend 
The next eight or nine months laying 
the ^foundations for their indepen
dent and individual lives. Some of 
them will learn a good deal. Some of 
them will not learn very much. The 
one thing that most children learn iu 
school, and the most important thing 
that any of them learn is. after all, 
not what is in the book but how to 
live.

It has always seemed to us that the 
real life of the child is his or her 
school life. During these formative 
years the child’s principal interent 
centers about school. It is the one 
place where he can mingle on equal 
terms with all of those around him. 
For several hours a day he works and 
plays in the company of those of his 
own age. He learns, through the neces
sary disciplic of the schoolroom, to 

train such nnturnl impulses ns tend

GEORGE W AS HI NGTON 
BICENTENNIAL PROGRAM 

At HIGH SCHOOL Al l). 
MONDAY, SEPT. 19th. AT I

n
disorder, but he learn from the

Ion
notvith other b<

I of non-interference 
of others, but the im 
iding up for his own r 
vords, the most vulual

on- 
nly the 
vith the

The George Washington Hi-centen
nial Committee is sponsoring another 
program at the High School Audi
torium. at 1 P. M., Mondoy Sept. 19th. 
to which the public is invited, in hon
or of Constitution Day, which was 
one of the outstanding events in the 
public life of the Father of our 
Country.

County Judge, K. L. Pitts will be 
the speaker, and will discuss the fram
ing of the Constitution, and the laws 
thereunder, stressing the question of 
property rights, which are so often 
violated hy pupils in our public 
schools, both in and out of school. 
Judge Pitts is a former County 
School Superintendent, and now as 
County Judge has charge of cases of 
this nnture that go nbove our local 
officers, and he is thoroughly com 
jHjtent to discuss law observance and 
character building. He is a forceful 
speaker, and has a sympathy for, and

Stftool Note
West Ward is back at work again 

striving to make this the best year of 
all.

The children are all happy and 
ready for work as well as the teach
ers.

Our enrollment is almost as largo
as it was the entire last year.

The enrollments art* as follows: 
Miss Me Murry, low 1st- IF*; Mrs. 
Gunter, H 1st and Low 2nd—46; Mrs. 
Frye, II 2nd and Low 3rd— 13; Miss 
Waller, H 3rd and l/>w 1th—36; Miss 
Stallings, Low 4th and li 4th—27. 
A total of 197 pupils.

The P. T. A. met Tuesday and was 
well attended. It was decided that 
they would take up a study course 
once a month.

Mrs. Caldwell was elected as our
new secretary.

The Junior High and West Wrnd 
P. T. A. held its first meeting of the 
school year, Tuesday afternoon, Sept.

f
pupt he

ortnnee ire to help I.ho d c l in q u in t  chili
;h ts .  In Jin d  iia ronts  shot:ild m ak e  a spech

* f f o  rt to hear hilm, and  help  to in
l i / e  its  I his thoughts and ideas  upon tl

to  l« and  hearts o f  tl ie ir  ch ildren

13, at 3:45. There were thirty five 
present.

It was decided that there would 
be only one business meeting during 
the month which would he held the 
second Tuesday. Mrs. Fred Schmidt 
will sponsor or study club for the 
parents of the schools which will 
meet every fourth Tuesday nt 2:30 
P. M. at the Club House. “ Child Psy
chology” is the subject to be stud
ied. We urge every mother to attend. 
They will be well worth your while. 
The following program was rendered: 
Welcome Address—Pros. Mr*. J. II. 
Brewer.
Response—Prln. Mr. Jenkins 
Piano Solo June Scott, 
lteadin- June Keys.
Introduction of Teachers —Mrs. Peavy 
Piano Sol Mnrv Watkins.

After a talk by Mr. KUis on “ Train
ing for Citizenship" the meeting was 
adjourned.

ulinaryjingles
Ay V irgin ia Gibson♦ ♦

5
u night game. Baylor Univor 
sity plays on the Tech field on 
Armistice Day, November 11, l )u y ^
game. Tech again goes out of the

<4)
Life's darkest hour is not at niffht 

.1* one might well suppose.
But comes with morning's cheery 

light
When I'd prefer to doscl

SOME man once paid that he 
was all right for the day If he 
could get successfully through 

\ the first half hour. Tho uverage 
homemaker generally feels safe If 
alio cun glvo her family a success
ful breakfast Some human auto
matons ure satisfied with tho same 
fruit, toast and eggs without vari
ation for 365 days on end. Most 
of us, however, cravo a little va
riety and there trouble begins be
cause breakfast foods seem to bo 
moro limited than those for nny 
other meal.

This is largely because the first 
meal must be served on time or 
every one gets “ fidgety" and the 
day is ruined before It has a good 

t start. What to sene looms up ns 
problem as big ns n house some

times. When this happens, turp 
to the Infinite vnrlety of breakf 
breads such ns mullins, corn 
waffles, griddle cakes and 
coffee cakes.

All of these breads mnv tye ren 
ll.v made with little effort 
great speed If you mix them w 
aelf-riidng tlour Into which /he 

j> leavening nnd salt have alryiidy

) 8tr„
.» to

been blended. Because
L heulthfulncsH of tho learning 
* used, foods po made are mg only

good to taste but are good /or the
/  family. It supplies additional mi
tt

 ̂ maintenance of teeth nnd bone.

Hum nnd phosphorus, which are 
needed for proper building nnd

b You will find that the family will 
r he ready nnd waiting whenever 
“  you serve:
ft Jiffy Waffles.

cups self-rising 1 cup milk 
flour 1 tt>*. sugar
tbs. cooking oil 1 egg

r:

tl

Mir the benten egg, milk, sugar ! 
nnd oil. Add to Hour, stirring I 
Just enough to mix tho wholo welL 
Pour Into greased muffin tins nnd 
bako about 12 minutes In a hot 
oven. It should only tako you
four minutes to mix these, from 
tho time you start until they are 
safely In tho oven, and while the ! 
coffoo Is brewing nnd tho table I 
Is being set they will finish their 1 
baking. »,

Maybe your fnmlly Is fond of j 
syrup, In which enso they will •
hurry for sausages or bacou with 
crispy:

Waffles.
S cups self-rising 1 tbs. sugar 

flour % cup melted
2 eggs fat J
114 cups milk 5

Bent the egg yolks with the j
sugar nnd fat; add the milk, then » 
add this mixture to the sifted Hour, i 
Lastly fold in the stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Bake two or threo 
minutes on n hot waffle Iron. For 

sake of variety, bncon may 
chopped and ndfied to the bat* 

r beforo cooking^ 
lias your husband the "gedunk* 

Ing" habit? If so, ho will welcome 
delicious:

Quick Coffee Cake
2 cups self-rising K cup milk 

flour 1 egg
2 tbs. fat 3 tbs. sugar

Cut the fat Into the flour, add n 
mixture of beaten egg. sugar and 
milk. Spread the dough In a 
greased pan to make a layer at>out j 
one-half Inch thick. Cover the top ■

1with a mixture o f:
4 tb*. butter 1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tbs. self.rising *4 cup sugar /  

flour
Bake the coffee cake for 15 min- »>• v

ntes in n hot oven (400*F.). This \
will take only 12 minutes to make 
before baking, so you need no 
suvu It for Sundays or holidays.

:
r r r i . w^mi um hup I Lg LL'J 1

Texas Tech Games 
Beckon Ball Fans I

Query Corner
in the

■t the ii
i-d. dungton t im e  w i l l

f r<

Wt

md We !<
eo. M. Ci 
ibonnial i 
o n ’s Far*
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Ql KS LIONS

s a cenobite?
as the real name of Cathn-
\andria, the p a tron  saint

ind
the mix •m

mould
young 
world 

if their

Success Indicated i 
At Free Clinic

iritstnrch first

LUBBOCK, Sept. 15 -With twelve 
games .scheduled with teams from six 
states Texas Technological Collogo 
is regarded as having the most not
able football schedule in its history. 
The season will open September 17 
with a game at Lubbock with Okla
homa Panhandle A. & M. This is a 
night game. A specinl train will car

What i ailed the Heidcl-
>g

W«
6. Will 

Civil Wu

ricn
•eat battle decided the 9.

Lotopaxi.
Red.
Mt. Evorsot.
The Pennsylvania Gazette, 
June 1, 1933.
Damascus.

10. The Congo.

I ry the Tech aggregation to Amnrillo 
| for a game with Texas A. & M. 

ptember 24. This will be a fentute 
lie Amarillo Tri-State fair*.

Southern Methodist University 
copies to Lubbock October 1. Game 
i . at night. The game with Austin 
College of Sherman set for October 
7 i< also to be played nt night. The 
University of Arizona comes to Lub
bock October 14, night game. Tech 
got- to l„i Vegas. New Mexico. Octo
ber 1T> for a tilt with the New Mexi
co Normal University. Tech goes out 
<•1 the state again for a game with 
the Colorado School of Mines at Den
ver October 22.

One of the big high lights of the 
• eason will he the game in Lubbock 
the night of October 28 with Notre 
Dame Univcisity. November 4, Trin
ity University comes to Lubbock for

state for a game with the University 
of New Mexico at Albuqucrquo Nov., 
19. The annual Thanksgiving affair 
with Simmons University will bo 
staged in Lubbock November 24, day 
game.

Mrs. Karl Wilson of Richmond is 
visiting her parents-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson.

Leo of Conshohockcn Tires, ono 
year Guarantee nt no extra cost. 

Phillips Petroleum co. ltc

BUI
OR TOPCOAT

that

the

«r* ami otnerv 
education can do for a 
stimulate him to use h 
intelligence. But out*id 
riculum. heyon.f and above the formal 
routine of the acquisition of know
ledge, far more important is the soci
alizing nnd civilizing influence of con
stant association with other young 
ones of hi* own age.

£ to n rv\mrt from Dr. Ivy, 7. To what countrv do the Falkland
linir which he sponsor- islands belong7
hich is t > be conJ ucled in 8. How many bone- are there in the
Sept. £3 atid 24 human hand ?

ation of being a success. 9. The raccoon is p native of what
if people of Sinton and country ?
- territory have made .ir- 10. How long is the average life of

to l>e pt esent, an,l other* nn automobile?
ted their inter*•st in it by —

0. Z. BALL & CO. Y
“ Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up"
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Baptist To Raise 
Fund Of S600,000

Iniquities. The Clinic being held in 
* the Panhandle by the same group of 
Chiropractors who will conduct the 
one at Slaton, aremecting with sue- 
cesi, and people are learning what 

| can bo done for them thru this for j* 
| most science of drugless healing.

Dr. Ivy urges those who have not 
| made their appointment for the Clinic, 
; to do so as early as possible.

VNSWKRS SEPT.
1. Copenhagen.
2. Copper.
In America.

There is to be no chnrge for the 
examination and Spinul Analysis 
made in each case, nnd in case an 
X-ray is needed, only a small charge 
will he mnde for that.

The Executive Board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas meeting 
in Dallas, September 13, voted to 
change the date for the meeting of 
the Baptist Convention from Novem
ber 9 to November 16. The Convention 
voted last year to meet in Abilene in 
1932.

Plans were completed for the rais
ing of $600,000 for mission* and bene
volence* by means of the F.very-mem-

YOUTHFUL STRENGTH

npui
gres>* am*>ng the 190»000 1 Ui pi
Texnis. Di■. J. How:uni Willi nn
ecuti I'cretary <>f tho ftOMl
planmI in irharjj,. 0f tho cmupiii
he 1 ippointed Rcvttttecn
iters in nsi many di*trirt* mpr«

rd.

enting
every portion of Texas.

The campaign will continue until ; 
October 30. The final week. October 
23-30, is designated as pledge week, a* 
which time every Baptist in the state 
will he solicited for a pledge to the 
$600,000 fund.

The money raised by this campnign 
is to he used by the RnptisU for their 
work of missions and benevolence*; 
evor%. Baptist institution is to share 
in the funds, whether it is in Texas, 
in Chinn or elsewhere. The proportion 
of the funds to go to each institution 
will he worked out at the meeting if 
the State Convention to lie held in 
Abilene November 16.

Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld. the world-known authority on Sexology 
and Director of the Institute for Sexual Science of Berlin, Germany, 
created

TITUS- PEARLS
to help the millions of men and women who have lost or are losing 
their vital physical p >wer. In his 35 years of practice and research, 
however, he realized that the weakening of man’s glands was also 
responsible for tie • trouble- High blood pressure, hardening of 
the arlerir*. physical exhaustion after work or exercise, dizziness, 
depression neurasthenia, etc.

moved with Titus-Pearls. Numerous 
chfeld in his Berlin Institute, 
years old, married) complnincd of

All {hen' troub'e- 
cases were treat*] b 

L  S. (State Of 
physical exhnu*' 
powers ifull nnd 
for previous 5 y 
3 time* a day. 2 weeks late 
General health better, mor 
ing o f power. Treatment

)r. H< 
al; 60

n. dizziness aniLlremor*. Wns eqaily tired. Mental 
>w moving. PkS’ *ical powers pad been Incompleto 

oAsureBlood procure too high/fjiven 2 Titus-Pearls 
- later ttf' medical report on this man was:— 

v*r >r: dizziness much less and return- 
iii$inued aruf 2 weeks Inter I* S. re

ported again, this time to say that ini weariness and exhaustion 
had gone; he felt fresh and bulyantyTIi* blood pressure had fallen, 
and at 60 yenrs of nge he hx»l regained the physical power nnd 
virility thAt he had known in fiuyprlnic of his life.

Start regaining y ur y iuth*Jrc«^ now? To day! In 2 weeks 
time you will be aware of thif now. virile force within you. Send 

00 (ensh registered >r mor/y-order) for 2 weeks treatment.
To avoid mistake* pleake fill out the following coupon: 

TEUTON IA IMPORT A/EXPORT SERVICE CO.. DPT. 4857 
211 Fourth Avenue. New York CHy. N. Y.

Gentlemen: Please forward to the following address Box*
Mrs. Leo Green, aecratnry of the Re- I 

tail Merchant’s Ashoeintion announce* 
that the directors of the R. M. A. will ! 
meet next Monday night at 8 o’clock 
in the R. M. A. room.

Titus-Pearls, for which I enclose $

My name Is___________ _____C ity...

My address is________. . . . . .  State..
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The Response To-
Our Special Cleaning and Pressing sale,

proved so satisfa^jUu^yr^STwe have de-
0I —****""

cided to run it over another week.

PROFESSIONS
DIRECTORY

1
L

fiVbp - LOOK - LISTEN 
Lonn Companjr says these 

houses mupo scllc Several good, 
uses at 50^l5er 
of loan.

J. II. Brower

well locatqil 
emt of am

Se

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Buihyng 

DENTIST
Now locatedAt 507 

Lubbock, [Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. 1 . T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. LatUmore

General Medicine
Dr. F, B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
11. SUIc*

ax we 11
odlclnc

I)r. J.
Surd-1!

Dr. II. C.(
General
Dr. Ola/ Key

Obstetrics and ujeneral Medicine 
Dr. Jcromo II. Smith 

X-Ilny and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

.1. 11. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

J ocalN ews* s W
MISS BOWEN HOSTESS 
TO JUNIOR STUDY CLUB 

Tho Junior Civic and Culture Cl 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
Miss Vinita Bowen for the first me 
ing of the now club year.

Interesting club business was c 
pensed with, nnd new officers wi 
elected. They include: President, M 
Cora Scaly; Vice-President, M 
Gertrude King; Secretary, Miss IU 
(latching; Treasurer, Miss Aud: 
Marriott; Corresponding Secrutu 
Miss Vinitn Bowen.

The program on the characterist 
of Egland was led by Miss Marrii 
and those taking parts were Mis: 
Maggie George, Eunice Florence, u 
Ruby Catching.

The next club meeting will be w 
Miss Ruby Catching on Tuesday ovi 
mg, September 27th.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
The Monday Bridge Club had th 

first regular meeting September 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. McAteC 

After a three months receRs, 1 
Indie; were delighted to be to-geth 

Light refreshments were served 
5:5*0.

T11B CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services for Sunday September 

Bible Study—0:45 A. M.
Preaching and Worship 10:45 A, 
Subject: The Choice of Moses. 
Preaching at- 8:00 P. M.
Subject: A Hero’s Farewell.

Albert Smith, Miniate

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton,

^Embalming and 1 uneral Direct
ing. Anihulntjc

cxns

ce Service. 
l^uccnsionHFlowers for A 

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Im ostments
.,BGradie W., Bounds

133 South 9th. Strcpt.

T

J. H. Brewer
I

Insu
REAL ESTAT^RENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
133— South 9th St. 

Phone 17 & 68

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
“Substance’ ’ wns the les*on-sorr 

subject in nil Churches of Cht 
Scientist, Sunday, September 11.

John 6:27 furnished the golden ti 
“ Ijibour not for the meat which i 
isheth, but for the meat which 
duroth unto everlasting life, wl 
the Son of man shall give unto y 
for him hath God the Father wait 

The lesson-sermon embraced 
following verse from the Bible (Zt 
uriah 2:13): "Be silent, O all fli 
before the Lord: for he is raised 
out of his holy habitation.’’

Included in the service wns the 
lowing from page 278 of the Ch 
tinn Science textbook. "Science 
Health with Key to the Scriptu 
by Mary Baker Eddy:

"That matter is substantial or 
life and sensation, is one of tho fi 
beliefs of mortals, and exists t 
in a supposititious mortal conRcii 
ness. Hence, as we approach Sf 
and Truth, we lose the consciousi 
of matter."

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meet* each Lord’s Day for won 
at eloven o’clock, at the Club Housi 
West Garza St.
preach each 2nd Sunday, and  ̂
McCormick, of Little field, each 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to at' 
these services.

This Woman Lost
45 Pounds of I

Lodges and Societies
Slaton I,odge No. 1094,‘ A. F. & A. M.

Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdsys 
>f odet} month. Visiting 
brctlvpn welcome.
J. B. Huikaby. W. M.

HARVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meet* every

dny. Visitor?
MRS. MAMMIE 
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y.

of Eastern otar
r second and fourth Turn- 
tor? are Wlconic.
IM1E SIMMONS, W. M.

Job Printing Neatly Dono Here.

"Dear Sirs: For 3 month* I’ve 1 
using your salts and am very n 
pleased with lesults. I’ve lost 45 

[ 6 inches in hips nnd bust measure, 
tnken 3 bottles—one lasting 5 wc 
1 had often tried to reduce by die 
but never could keep it up, but by 
ting down and taking JiTtyschen 
hnd splcfidid result*^! highly re< 
mend iti to my O^endi."— Mrs. 
Wilson. fMantoi

To iJL fayfcAFBLY and BA 
LKSSIfY, tOKe n half tenspoonfu 
Krusclicn a glass of hot wnte 
the ilot/ing  bfon breakfast 

I don’t f i /*  a morning. To hasten 
suits gl/light on fatty meats, p<>tn< 

| cream and pantries a bottle that I 
4 weeks coat* but a tilfle—but c 
take chnnre* be sure it’s Kruschi
your health conies first...get it at

[drugstore in America. If not joyl 
satisfied after tho first bottle—in* 

I bark.

I*
•*
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Mix the beaten opr, milk, sugar 
ml oil. Add to Hour, stirring
uHt enough to mix the whole welL 
’our Into groused mutlln tins nnd 
iako about 12 minutes In n hot 
ven. It ahould only take you 
our minutes to mix these, from 
ho time you start until they are 
afely In the oven, and while the 
oflfeo Is brewing and the table 
» being Bet they will flnlBh their 
inking.

Maybe your fnmlly Is fond of 
yrup, In which caso tboy will 
lurry for sausages or bacou with 
rlapy:

Waffles.
cups Belf-rlslng 1 tbs. sugar 
Hour K cup molted

! eggs fat
14 cups milk
Bent the egg yolks with the 

uger nnd fat; add the milk, then 
idd this mixture to the sifted Hour, 
.nstly fold In the stiffly beaten 
■gg whites. Bake two or threo 
atnutes on a hot wattle Iron. For 
lyh sake of variety, bncon may 

chopped and added to the bat* 
ur beforo cooking,.

Has your husbnnd the “gedunk* 
ng" habit? If so, he will welcome 
lelldous :

Quick Coffee Cake
cups self •rising *; cup milk 
(lour 1 rgg
tbs. fat S tbs. sugar
Cut the fat Into the flour, add a 

llxturo of beaten egg, sugar nnd 
illk. Spread the dough In a 
reused pan to make a layer nliout 
ne-lmlf Inch thick. Cover the top 
.'Ith a mixture o f; 
tbs. butter 1 tnp. cinnamon
tbs. self-rising % cup sugar 

flour

j

/

Bake the coffee cake for 15 min- 
tea In a hot oven (400M*\). This 
Hit take only 12 minutes to make 
efore baking, so you need not 
ivu It for Sundays or holidays.

*

l
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the Tech aggregation to Amarillo 
a game with Texas A. & M. 

ptember 24. This will be a feature 
the Amarillo Tri-State fair. 

'Southern Methodist University 
lies to Lubbock October 1. Game 
at night. The game with Austin 
liege of Sherman .set for October 
• also to be played at night. The 
ivewity of Arizona comes to Lub- 
■k October 14, night game. Tech 

to l,.i V, gas. New Mexico, Octo- 
15 for a tilt with the New Mexi- 

Norninl University. Tech goes out 
the state again for a gumo with 
Colorado School of Mines at Den- 
October 22.

One of the big high lights of the 
■ajon will be the game in Lubbock 
ic night of October 28 with Notre 
tune Univetsity. November 4, Trin- 
y University comes to Lubbock for

a night game. Baylor Univor 
sity plays on the Tech field on 
Armistice Day, November 11, D ay^ 
game. Tech again goes out of th e ^  
Htnte for a game with the University 
of Now Mexico at Albuquerque Nov., 
10. The annual Thanksgiving affair 
with Simmons University will bo 
staged in Lubbock November 24, day 
game.

Mrs. Karl Wilson of Richmond is 
visiting her parents-in-law Mr. and 
Mis. E. E. Wilson.

Leo of Conshohocken Tires, ono 
year Guarantee at no extra cost. 

Phillips Petroleum co. ltc
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The Response To- An opportunity to get your clothes clean
ed and presed at a greatly reduced price. itv m jw -m m its

Our Special Cleaning and Pressing sale, 
proved so satisfacjUnyr^rar^e have de- 
cided to run it over another week.

Dresses-25c & 35c. We call for and deliver 
and promise you a service that will delight 
You. Call Us Phone-142

Select your fall suit from our line of beau

tiful woolens. Prices begin at $17.50

PROFESSIONS
DIRECTORY

r
L,

^ O P  - LOOK - LISTEN 
Loan Company Rays these 

houses imW soUf Several good, 
well locatt d h/uacs at 60,. “per 
cw t of am >tud of loan.

SeeJ. II. Brewer

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Buil^mg 

DENTIST
Now locatedyht 607 

Lubbock, (Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. notchlnsoe 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. LatUmore

General Medicine
I)r. F. It. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. SUlcs

Sure}.* 
Dr. i t  C,

General
Dr. Oh

Obstetrics and

ax well
odlclnc
Key

ticral Medicine
Dr. Jerome II. Smith

X-Ray nnd Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

MISS BOWEN HOSTESS 
TO JUNIOR STUDY CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
met Tuesday evening in the home of 
Miss Vinitn Bowen for the first meet
ing of the now club year.

Interesting club business was dis
pensed with, and new officers were 
elected. They include: President, Miss 
Cora Scaly; Vice-President, Miss 
Gertrude King; Secretary, Miss Ruby 
Catching; Treasurer, Mi»s Audrca 
Marriott; Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Vinitn Bowen.

The program on the characteristics 
of Kglnnd was led by Miss Marriott, 
nnd those taking parts were Misses 
Maggie George, Eunice Florence, and 
Ruby Catching.

The next club meeting will be with 
Miss Ruby Catching on Tuesday even
ing, September 27th.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
The Monday Bt Idge Club had their 

first regular meeting September 12, 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. McAtee.

After a three months recess, the 
ladie; wore delighted to be to-gother.

Light refreshments were served at
5:M).

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

oxnsSlaton, '

^Embalming and I uncrnl Direct
ing. Amhulaicc Service. ;
Flowers for A ^Occasions

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Investments
Gradie WJ, Bounds

183 South 9th. Street.

T

J. H. Brewer
GENERAL

Insurance
REAL EST Alter RENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
133— South 9th St. 

Phone 17 & 08

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Votchn*!Ha J

2000 27th. St. \ j I’Bom: 2239J
Lubbock, |Tuns

*T ---
Lodges and Societies 

---- ---- -----------
Slaton I<odge No. 1094,' A. F. & A. M.

Stated Communication* 
2mT»nd 4th Thursday* 
>t cilcl| month. Visiting 
bretlWn welcome.
J. Ik uu<kaby. W. M

HARVEY AUSTIN, Sw.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meet* every BfcondWi^ fourth Tues

day. Vinltorf nro Wlcome.
MRS. MAMM1E SIMMONS, W. M.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL. Sec’y.

Job Printing Neatly Dono Here.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services for Sunday September 18 

Bible Study—9:45 A. M. 
reaching and Worship—10:45 A. M. 
ubject: The Choice of Moses, 
’reaching at -8:00 P. M. 
ubject: A Hero’s Farewell.

Albert Smith, Minister

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Privit and child
ren have just returned from a visit 
to Bassett, Nebraska.

Miss Oleta Russelll, after a visit 
of about three weeks in Sluton with 
relatives nnd friends, has returned to 
her home in Canyon.

Wilson Ixitt left this week for 
Waco, where he will attend Baylor 
University.

Miss Inettu Lester, of Cleburne, 
has returned home after a visit of 
several weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. K 
Bunks.

burn Teague left Wednsedny for 
Plainvlew where they will visit the 
latter’s brother, who was injured In 
a recent airplane crash.

Mrs. II. T. Shelby returned Tuesday 
from Chicago, where Bhe visited her 
sons, ordon, Luke, and Jimmie.

Loren Cullar is attending the Abi
lene Christian College.

Mrs. G. R. Evans spent Monday 
visiting in Plainview.

Little Marjorie and John Paul 
Craig of Lubbock, spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Crawford.

Silas Wilson and fumily of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Wilson.

Miss Aubrey Wayne, of Pittsburgh, 
returned home Wednesday, nfter ft 
short visit with l)r. and Mrs. High
tower.

WASHING and GREASING our
specialty—Unique Gas— 12 cents— 
FREE road service If you are in 
trouble call us. Batteries with a good 
Guarantee- $4.95 nnd up Phone 
397- Phillips Servile Station. ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Graves, of Por- 
tnles, spent the week-end with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. H. Tood. Mr. Graves is 
editor of the Portales ValleyNcws.

Mrs. L. M. McKinney of Dallas, and 
Miss Hetty Pearl Frances, of Big 
Springs, are visiting in the home of 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. R. H. Tood.

Misses Evelyn and Inez Stnteup 
and their bt other, M. J. Stalcup have 
just returned home form a week’ 
yiiit iu Fort Summer and other points 
of New Mexico.

Mr .and Mrs. E. E, Wilson, and 
grundduughter, Alice Luvinin, and 
Mts. Earl Wilson visited Mrs. Wilson’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. c , Wood, 
of Tahoka.

'll It 1ST! AN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
“ Substance”  wns the losson-sormon 

lubjuct in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, September 11.

John 0:27 furnished the golden text. 
‘ Labour not for the meat which por- 
isheth, but for the meat which en- 
dureth unto everlasting life, which 
the Son of man shall give unto you: 
for him hath God the Father scaled.” 

The lesson-sermon embraced the 
following verse from the Bible (Zech- 
nrinh 2 :LI): "Be silent, O all flesh, 
iiefore the Lord: for he is raised up 
out of his holy habitation."

Included in the service wns the fol
lowing from page 278 of the Chris
tian Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures, 
by Mary Baker Eddy:

"That matter is substantial or has 
life and sensation, is one of the false 
beliefs of mortals, and exists only 
in a supposititious mortal conscious
ness. Hence, as we nppronch Spirit 
and Truth, we lose the consciousness 
of matter."

Mrs. F. C. Jackson, Mrs. Fred 
Melton, and Miss Nadine Smith visit
ed in Southland Tuosdnv,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Son!ev and daugh
ters, Vinita and Frances, of Little
field are visiting Mrs. F. C. Jackson.

Mrs. J. H. Teague and Mrs. Sea- 1
i

x -x "x -x ~ x "x ~ x --x -* x --x ~ x --x --x --x ~ x “x-x-% x--x~x-*x--x~x~x*-x~x~>  :IFINE ART DEPARTMENT
Sin ton Schools

JEANETTE RAMSEY, P/ano

LESSIE HEAD, /  HA2EI AlANSJSER.
Violin and Art /  /  Expression

Mrs. LILLIAN Hl'TLER, U<dre ami IMIwio

Your Patronage Is Cordially Solicited

-X~X~X-<mX “X*-X-<~X~X~X"X-8~X-*X~X--X~X":--X~X-<-X~X--XX^X-<-«-<*<~0

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets each Lord’s Day for worship 
at eloven o ’clock, at the Club House on 
West Garza St.
preach each 2nd Sunday, nnd Jack 
McCormick, of Little field, each 4th 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to attend 
these services.

This Woman Lost
45 Pounds of Fat

"Dear Sirs: For 3 months I’ve been 
using your snlU and am very much 
pleased with results. I’ve lost 45 lbs.,
0 inches in hips and bust measure. Pvo 
taken 3 bottles -one lasting 5 weeks.
1 had often tried to reduce by dieting 
but never could keep it up, but by cut
ting down and taking JiftlHchen I’ve 
had splefdid resultr^H hignly recom
mend it/ to my Mend*.” — Mrs. Carl 
W ilson, /MnntoiMM ich.

To li/se fn(/SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, t»Ke a hulf tenspoonful of 
Krusclun in a gli»"< of hot water in 
the ryot/ing bfore breakfast 
don’t f i / s  a morning. To hasten re
sults gt/light on fntty meats, potatoes, 
cream and pnstrie* a bottle that lnsts 
4 weeks costs but u ti I fit*—-but don’t 
take chance*—be sure it's Kruschcn

Radio Reparing 
All-Makes

M. L. EUipt
Tubes and A^ceifsaries 

212 Texas Ave. Next Door to Laundry
Z

New Location
We are now located at 155 North 9th St.
We have combined both of our stores at 

this new location.
Watch for circulars of formal opening

Rock Bottom Prices
/  ./

N I X
vour health comes first—get it at any
drugstore III America. If not joyfully 
satisfied nfter the first bottle—money 
back.

GROCERIES FRUIT FEED

Use Slatonite Want Ads for Result*

Cotton Picker’s
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Ls

“Where U Do Belter”

'u D
*c«.

IS o th  Sqq t l i e  S a m e

Swift & Compnny has more tlinn ont1 hundred produce 
plants, where poultry. nnd dc.iry products are bought, 
prepared and shipped to far-off market:,. In each plant 
is an ambitious, ha: .l-workint: local resident — the man
ager. In hia community that man is "Swift & Company” .

He has the producer viewpoint. He rejoices when 
prices arc satisfactory to his patrons. In this his interest 
13 selfish. He is in the same boat with the farm producer. 
His advancement in business, in his own organization, 
depends on how much produce he purchases and how well 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager strives for steady 
operation at full capacity: only under M^ch-wfidilions is 
his plant most efficient. He v/aa^a^STume nnd full pay
rolls. Nothing pleases Jiiwi'better than to pay the cash 
price for more aa/d-tfiorc produce.

That price is governed by demand, by what consumers 
can and will pay. But when the local manager is ready to 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is 
not left to chance. Swift &» Company enhances demand 
for produce by advertising brands of high quality: Swift’s 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl, Swift’s 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other products.

An army o f  Sw ift & Company saloHmen, work
ing from  400 branch houses and along hundreds 
o f  car routes, searches daily for bigger and hun
grier markets. The local m anager buys to supply 
those markets. Thus continually expanding out
lets are opened up for the producer. The same 
army o f  salesmen sells both meat and produce. 
The same railroad cars transport both. Thus, 
costs o f marketing are reduced for both live
stock men and produce men.

Swift & Company has developed a national sales force 
and a national buying organization — striving to lower 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The personal 
welfare of each man depends on how well he docs that 
job. That’s why the charges for the service are Jow. 
Profits have averaged, over a period of yean., loss than a 
half cent a pound for ell products oold.

Swift & Company
Purveyors of fine foods
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, September 16, 1932

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

A Slaton’a Trade day was tho moat 
important or one of the moat impor
tant things that was taken up and 
dlacunaed in lent Tuesday’s night’s 
meeting of the Directors of tho Cham
ber of Commerce and Board of City 
Development. It was finally decided 
that the last Saturday in each month 
would be the boat day for a Slaton 
Trades Day. So you farmers and town 
people that will have nny thing to 
trade bring it in, and you no doubt 
will find some one who will buy it or 
trade you out of it, and thin in not 
all, the merchants will have special 
trade day prices for every one, in 
fact this is to be a regular bargain 
day for all of Slaton territory, and 
tho first Saturday Trado’s Day will 
atrat Saturday Sept 24th. nnd con
tinue on through the fall and winter 
and all next year if it be found it is 
a good thing for every one interested. 
You will see more about thin in an
other column of this paper.

our Foot Ball guinea, go out to those 
foot ball gamoB fooling all undor the
weather and hour tho Band play and 
the Pep Squad do their stunts, and 
you will forget your bad feelings that 
you started with.

By all means lets liuve the Bund 
to continue with a High School Bund, 
wo enn do this as wo will havo gotten 
other things out of the way, ex
cept the PANHANDLE SOUTH 
PLAINS POULTRY SHOW? and thut 
is not til Jan. 18, 11) & 20th. 1033. Our 
Yard contest will be out of tho way 
uftor this month, the Judges will go 
out once more and then the awards 
will be given, definite notice of this 
will be given later.

The subject of the approach to tho 
High School was taken up and fully
discussed and it was decided to leave 
this with the Education Committee, 
It. 1). Hickman Chairman to look after 
as soon as possible so that the street 
will be in good order Indore the next t 
rain, it is almost impossablc now j 
when it rains.

Don’t over look the article in an
other column from our Eductational 
Committee regarding the Geo. Wash
ington Bi-centennial meeting at the Hi 
School Auditorium next Monday uight 
llUh. Judge Pitts will la* on the pro
gram for a talk that will bo well 
(worth your hearing. NEXT MON
DAY NIGHT THE 19th.

The j^B ect of the High School 
Rand wj^^irought up at the regular 
meeting of the Directors, last Tuesday 
night,' that is shall the Chamber of 
Commerce keep on puying Mr. Davis 
tht? Band teaVher after the 1st. of Oct. 
to take and build up a High School 
Band, nnd all the Directors are in 
fnvor of so doing provied we have 1ho 
money. This is one of the ls*st things 
that Slaton can have is a Band, nnd 
by all means a High School Band, 
that we can use this fall season with

We have been invited to attend tho 
Tri-State Fair at Amnrillo during tho 
week of 19th to 24th. and have our 
Band there or some Artist to broad
cast over their Radio, but on account 
of our low finances we had to decline 
the invitation this year, very sorry 
anti thank the officials of the Amnril
lo Fair just the same.

The Banking Committee are out 
this week <>n the final drive and col
lection of the subscriptions thnt had 
been signed up. Watch Slaton put on 
new airs, and new faces when tho 
Bank is in running order to take ca v* 
of the big crop of feed and cotton that 
is now in sight, this Bank should be 
open and ready for business by Oct. 
1st.

Father Of Slaton 
Woman Buried

Word was received this week of the 
death of Ira Simpson, of Lockney, 
father of Mrs. A. R. Keys, of this city 
August 26th.

Mr. Simpson was injured in a wreck 
about three and a half years ago, und 
had been in bad health as a result of 
the accident for some time. He had 
recently fallen and broken his hip. and 
was unable to recover his strength.

Mr. Simpson was born in Carroll 
county, Missouri, in 1870. Ho came to 
Floyd County, Texas, in 1906, where

Civic And Culture 
Club Met Saturday

The Civic und Culture club began 
the years study of "The Westward 
Match of American Settlement”  with 
a very, clever and effective progrnin 
at the homo of Mrs. J. M. Nicholson 
on 705 West Garza street.

The house was unusually pretty 
with ro.*es and other cut flowers 
ptuccd about us decoration.

The program, which was an out
look for the year’s work, was led by 
Mrs. J. S. Lanham, assisted by Mes- 
dames W. E. Smart and J. A. Klasner. 
Representing colonial times, MissMary 
Jane Nicholson sang “ Believe Me if 
All Those Endearing Young Charms,” 
with Miss Betty Pack at the piano, 
and Snntmic Wolfskill dressed as the 
Colonial mother with Mary Ann 
Schmidt dressed ns the Colonial child.

Pioneer days were represented by 
Mrs. Fred Schmidt in long skirts and 
sunbonnet, with Juanita Elliott, blank 
Todd, and Dickie Ragsdale as Idinns. 
Then as Mrs. Klasner discussed the 
I.ast American Frontier, Virgina 
Nicholson and Malcolm Sanders en
tered dressed as cowboy and cowgirl. 
After the program wus concluded, 
Mary Jane Nicholson sang "Carry Me 
Bnck to Ole Virginny" and those pro
em joined in the song "America.

The hostess then served a delicious 
refreshment course to the members 
nnd two guests, Mrs. L.M. McKinney 
and Mis. J. J. Niehoff.

Joint Shower For 
Mesdames Self

At an enjoyable affair last Tuesduy 
afternoon, two brides, Mrs. Carl Self 
and Mrs. Clurk Self, were given a 
surprise shower by friends, with 
Mesdames W. L. Duvis and H. M. 
Cook acting as joint hostesses. The 
party occurred ut the home of Mrs. 
Cook.

Thu house was beautifully decorat
ed in pink and white tnalinc, as were 
the two bridal chairs in which the 
honorecs were seated. Two flower 
girls, Lavonne Cooper und IuiFren 
Turnbow, pinned corsages of pink and 
white roses on tho brides.

Several games and contests wero 
enjoyed, and each guest wrote her 
favorite recipe in a book provieded 
for the purpose, and each guest hem
med a napkin for both brides.

The hostesses then served refresh
ments of fruit salad with whipped 
cream and angel food cuke to about 
forty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burrows of Sii- 
vorton, have moved back to Slaton.

he lived until the time of his death. 
He was sixtjMtwo years old. Several 
friends from Slaton attended his 
funeral.

DIZZINESS
relieved Black-Draught

"I  docidoty to tako Thadford ’s 
Black-Draught, as I had 'ficen  hnv- 
In* bilious bpolls." wrffus Mr. Chaa. 
K. Stevens, b f  Coh*m>ua, Ind. "When 
T got Mllnit*. L^rol sleepy and tir'd  
and do not! (gel like doing niy work. 
1 got nwfofly illzxy. I know then 
that I hsn bettor take something 
After I found how good Blnck-Prnught 
Is. Hint la what I hnve used. I guess 
It rids me of tho ldlo. for I feel hot
te r—  don’ t fool llko I «m  dropping 
o ff  to sleep every time I sit down. 
Thnt, to me. la a very bnd feeling. 
Xow j/nu con art Mark-Draught In 
the form of a SiRUP, for CuiumxN.

MRS. HIGHTOWER 
ENTERTAINED FOR NIECE

Mi?s Aubrey Swnin, of Pittsburg, 
uus honored at u two-table bridgo 
party Thursday evening when her 
aunt, M , J. A. Hightower entertain- 
id at her home on 10th Street.

Those enjoying the evening includ
ed: Misses Audren Marriott, Muggie 
George, Jo Hestand, Hazel Mnnskcr, 
Elizabeth Lanham, Mrs. Walter Tom
linson nnd the hostess.

Classified ad rate, Sc por word for 
each insertion, payable in advanco.

Tho Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rate does not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions as to the number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
is to nppear, remitting the regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, ond the Slutonitc feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly :omply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
snd disappointment.

KCIe RMFHKR BIBLE Story Books'. 
Highly recommended by local peopK 
Phone 135-J, or sec Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

SLATON

REGISTERED Bnreley Corsetierru. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and brace, 
n specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 265 
S. 6th St.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment--| 
Call at Slatonite.

»8SC8C0C8»a)W»C8C830C0»»»»;Ctt^WO)aW

School Satchels
/

/

Also a compete line of high-grade 
school supplies^t reasonable prices.

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
oooo^^.o^xto.or>o:o:oo^oxM »3yaQ O .o:aox> :

[“ Talkies That Talk”!

Matinee Daily 
Any) Seat 
AnylTime 

10c and 25c

Friflay-16
Robert Blakes

Stcfryl of the 
Seath House

‘ The Last Mile’
Saturday — 17

BUCK JONES
in

“ One Man Law’ ’
■B aB aanaauaB H B M B B C ]

Sun.!-Mon -Tue.
18 1 9 -2 0

Charles Janet
Farrel & Gaynor 

in
“The First 

Year"
W ed-Thur 

24-22
Joan Ben
Bennett & Lyon

“Week Ends 
| Only"

*
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Slaton Food Store
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Slaton Baked

Limit 3 Loaves

HERE ARE VALUES! They are values for they pos

sess quality first, and prices. Hence we say these are 

values, not mere bargains. You know what you are

CATSUP Van Camps 14 oz. 12Jc 1 Snow White 48 lbs
Bulk-Distilled
Vinegar gal. 19c
DRIED APRICOTS 2 lb. . 19c
STRAWBERRIES A ft-LOGANBERRIES No. 10 4HcRASPBERRIES A. Kr V*
AMERICAN SARDINES 3 for 10c

Binder Bale
TWINE $3.00

IN THE MARKET
SAUSAGE (Country Style) lb 9c
STEAK (Baby Beef) lb. 10c

DRY SALT lb. Sc
SPARE RIBS lb. 10c
BEEF ROAST lb. 9c
Half or Whole lb.
CURED HAMS m e

75c
Small Size
Gold Dust

2 for
5c

With $2.00 Purchase

SUGAR
Excluding Grapes, Twine, Meats 

No. 1 Can
LIBBY PEACHES

No. 2 Can

10 lbi

No. 2£ Can 2 for

Peaches 25c
Rosedale-In Syrup

Betsy 10 lb. Pail
SYRUP 45c
PEANUT BUTTER qt. 22c
SALT 10 lbs. 15c
CRYSTAL

■
WEDDING OATS lg. 18c

&n

F^rocliice
Concord) Grape: W /2c
Med. Size
Oranges 
Tokay Grapes
BELL PEPPER 
CABBAGE

I,
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